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Tbk study oxamined [he cffects of a garne program of assortive behavior. helpful bohavior,
aoci self-concept jo children aged 8 fo lO. A proteshinlervention-posttest desigo was used
with a sample of 126 experiniental aud 28 control suñjocts. Tñroc instrumnents wePo
administered bototo and aher inlervention: [heCñildren’s Assertivo Beñavior Seale, Sonsi[ivily
Seale, aoci [heAdjcctive Check LisL. Assertive behavior. ñelpful bohavior. aoci self-eoncept
‘vero [he dopeodeol variables. Intorvention consisted of a groop pLay-scssion carried out
once a sveek cluring [ño wñole academic yoan Eñe pmgram’s gamos encourage childoen [o
onoporate aoci share. as wcll as tu deveIo~ creative play. Wc program includod prescifiation,
commun¡cation. heLp, cooperation. creahivity. and omotional expression ‘ames. Results of
multiple variance analyses .suggcst that the pro,gram cacised sign¡ficant impruvement lo
asseítive behavior (p < .00!) aoci self-concopt (y’ < .01). Tñis paper reveals empirical
ov(de[lce of [he positivo oontnñu[ion of cooporativo-creativo play [O child devolopment.
Kcv ~vords, cvaluorion prograni social behavior, solJ—concopt, psychn—oducat¡onol
n[tÚtvcflI alt, c/ñld—plav
Este estudio evalúa los efectos de un programa lúdico do intervención psicológica en la
conducta asertiva, en las conductas do ayuda y en el autoconcepto de niños de 8 a 10
años. Se utilizó un diseño pretest-intervención-postest con 154 participantes (grupo
experimental, o = 126; grupo control, o 28). Antes y después de la intervención se
administraron tres instrumentos: la Escala de Conducta Asertiva, la Escala de Sensibilidad
Social, y el Listado de Adjetivos. Las variables dependientes fueron la conducta asertiva,
la conducta de ayuda y el autoconcepto. La intervención consistió en la realización de
una sesión de juego semanal durante un curso escolar. Los juegos del programa animan
a los niños a cooperar y a compartir, además de desarrollar su juego creativo. El programa
incluye presentación, comunicación, ayuda-confianza, cooperación, creatividad grupal y
juegos de expresión emocional. Los resultados de los análisis de varianza múltiple indican
que el programa de juego estimuló signiticativamente una mejora del comportamiento
asertivo (y’ o .001) y del autoconcepto (p < .01). El trabajo ofrece apoyo empirico sobre
la contribución positiva del juego cooperativo-creativo al desarrollo intantil.
Pa/abras clave: evaluación de programas, conducta social, autoconcepto, intervención
ps~coedocativa, juega infantil
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4 CARAIGORDOBIL
ile purpose of this study was ro evaluate the effects of
a game program on social behavior and self-concepr. Research
in Ibis fleid is based on siudies thai have poiníed oní 11w
positive elfecis of p]ay on child devc]opment. Dwing the last
decades. numerous investigations from various Iheoretical-
methodological approachcs bave analyzcd (he relations
between play and integral eblíd development. concluding thai
play is a vital aetivity of great importance te human
development (Bunker. ¡991; Bruner, 1983; Eisert & Lamorcy.
1996; Fisher, 1992; Gabbard, 1995; Garaigordobil, 1990.
1992a, 1992b, 1995a. 1995b, 1996, Garaigordobil &
Echebarria, 1995, Garaigordobi), Maganto. & Etxeberria,
1996; Cdncú, 1993; Gordon, 1993; Grineski, 1991; Levy.
Wolfgang. & Koorland, 1992; Patrick, 1996; Fellegrini. 1921.
1988, 1989; Pellegrini & Calda, 1993; Ten, 1990).
In general, dic resulis of diese observational and
experimental siudies suggcst thaI eblid play (represcntative.
cooperative, creative. etc.) is systemaíically related lo
personal and socia] developmcot (Orlick, 19/Sa, 1918b.
1981; Vygotsky, 1933/1982). Several researcbers cunclude
thai play is an importaní instrtímen of cominunication and
socialization, as in Iheir garnes, churren discover social lite
and rules reigning lo adulÉ relationsbips. (bey interael-
cooperate witb iheir peers, and develop mora] conscience
by learning behavioral norms.
Moreover, playiug promotes self-awareoess - 11w
development of personal conselence - because it provides
children with (he opportunity lo explore iheir position jo
ihe world and get to know other people aruund them. lo
joyful interactioiis xviíh their peers, chilúren experience
varíous situatioos jo which feclings, altitudes, aud relational
behavior palterns with distiocí nuances are involved. JoytLIl
activities acate a very broad and varied rclat¡onal context
lo which chi]dren progressively galo awareoess of themselves
aud knowlcdge of olber people. Playing gives childuen 11w
possibi¡ity to lry oía new re]ationship patterns and receive
images nf hemselves, wbich facilitates tbeir personal and
social maluration process.
Siudies that have analyzed 1kw irnpact of systematic game
programs on chuldren’s social behavior reveal positive results.
However, researcbers generally agree tbat when only
supplementary opportunities for play are provided. diese
efíecis on social behavior do not appear. TIie resulís of
investigations with a pretest-ganie program-postlcst desigo
suggest thai playing stimttlates: (a) positive effects and
ioteractions among peers, ami less aggressiveness and
hyperactive behavior (Freyberg, 1913); (b) the developmeni
of social skills (Smilansky. 1968); aod (e) alt mercase tu
pro-social hehavior, as we¡l as a decrease in ihe leveis of
oved aggressioo (Bay-Hinitz. Peterson. & Quilitch. 1994;
Garaignídobil, 1992a, 1992b, 1995a, 1996; Udwin, 1983).
This treod was aÑo revealed iii a íecent researcli
(Garaignrdohil, 1 992a, 1 992b) that experimeotally assessed
ibe eflecís of a game pro”ram applied weekly during one
academie year. The resulis of (bis sludy suggest thai (he
progratn prometed: (a) a siguificaní improvemeut in social
behavior among peers in ihe classrooni contexí (mercase o
leadership behavio;; social sensitivfty, respecí, and self-cootrol,
cheerftrlness, and decrease iii ~ggressive hebavioí; anxiety—
shyness. aoci apathy-withdraxval>; (b) higher developníení of
group cooperalíon capacity; (e) a positive elfecí on socio-
affectivc iinragruup relaiions, by iocreasing mutual
acceptance; and (d) an increase jo indirect cognitive síralegies
of social iraeraction. as well as a decrease ¡o aggressive
cognitive strategies as a techoiqee for conflicí resolution.
Similar sudies have also pointed oíd (bat competence
br dic role game. nicasured witli a role d¡amauization
technique. is directly related lo social sillis, as measured
on a sociometrie lesí (assessmcnt hy peers) aoci on a rating
scale reponed by Éhe professor. It was confirmed tbat
chi Idren who are quite competent al Éhis game are also
chosen mole often by (heir classmates, obtaining high seores
in dic professors evaloatioc of iheir social skills in elassroom
(l-lughes, Boodno, & Alcala, 1989).
Wilhio tbe framework of ihe conclusions of the aboye-
nientioned studies, ihe purpuse of Ibe work presented here
is: (a> lo desigo a psycbological interveiiíion pregramn based
00 fricod y, cooperati ve, aocI creaíive group-play; (b) to
apply it weekly dm-ing one academie year; and (e) (o
evaluaw> its effecís un assertive behavior. 00 hclpful behavior
towards exciuded classoiatcs. aod 00 self-eoncept, dvat is,
on personal and social development factors.
This study provides: (a) new empitical evidence of dic
importance of cooperative-creative play 00 chi]d
deveiopment; ami (b) an experimentally validated bol ol
jisychoeducaíional irtiervention. The new intervention
prngrarn is related to another cooperative game prograni
desigoed for children bctwcen 6 aod 8 (Garaigordobil,
1992a. 199214 and includes 60 ditferent activities adapted
lo childí-co froní 8 lo II years of age. combiiiing social
hehavior aod creativity jo an original way.
The bypntheses abnut ihe results of te prescnt
irnervention are thaI it promotes: (a) an increase in assertive
behavior toward otácí children lo various social situatíons
involving accepting complimenis nr crmlicism. CXprCSSiOg
positive ami negative feelings, saying “no,” askiog favors,
respood¡og lo offers of belp, initiating relationships. etc., by
favoring a decrease lo aggressive aoci passive behavior wheo
mnreracting with peers; (b) an increase jo helpful behavior
towards classmates who are cxcluded froní and rejecled by
Ihe group; and (e) improvement o selkconcept. especíaliy
regardi ng lis social and altecílve—emotional di mensioos.
Meihod
Participu¡nts
Thc saniple consisted of 154 chilciren from ages 8-10,
distributed jo 5 groups atíending 3rd and 4th grade of
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Flementary Education, and regisiered at a scliool center la
the provioce of Guipúzcoa. northero Spain. Out of tbe total
menijoned, four groups were assigned to dic experimental
condition (a = 126), whereas one randomly chosen group
was designated as control (a 28).
Matericis
The fol]owing evaluation instruments wcre administered
before ¿aid afta ¡lic intervention:
fle Chuldren s Assertive Behavior Seale (CABS; Wood,
Miehelson, & Flynn ¡978; Michelson & Wood, (982). Tbis
questionnaire evaluates eblidreos social behavior by meaus
of self-reports; it explores the passive, assertive, or aggressive
responses of a eblid in diffcrent situatioos of interaction with
other children. ltems comprise situations and behavioral
responses, such as giving ant! recelvng compliments,
complaints. empathy, asking and refusing to initiate, maintain,
or cod convcrsarioíis, asking favors. rcsponding ¡o irisulrs,
obtaining ol)jects. expressiog positive aiíd negalive feelings,
etc. The scale includes 27 i¡ems with 5 response-categoiles
per iem, varying along a continímuni of passive-assertive-
aggresslve responses, from which eblidren choose the one
that represents ¡heir habitual way of responding ¡o a speciflc
situation. Thc psychometric studies of this questionnaire
showed high iníemal consist.eney (.K-R 20 = .18), reliability
(test-retest = .86), and discrjmioant and convergent validity.
No signiticaní eoo-elations were oblained be¡ween ¡he CABS
aod sex, r = -.16, intelligence, r = -II, or social desirability,
r .11. Factor aoalyses revealed a homogeneous factor
sirticture. The CABS showed discriminaot validity aod cot¡Id
accurately differentiate wbich children had received social
skills traioing.
Seasitivitv Seale, Socialization Battery (BAS; Silva &
Manare!>, 1923). Tuis seale assesses social behavior in ¡he
classroom and, more specifically, social sensitivity or help
beliaxior in relation to elassmates who are exciuded oc
rejected by (he meníbers of the group. Items included in
tbis seale explore a persons degree of consideration and
concern for others, iii particular, ¡hose mcmbers of ¡he group
having problems or being isolated. The evaluation of each
child’s behavior was carried ou¡ by the teaclíer of the group
afier an observation period. This evaluation was blind, as
teacbers were unaware of xvhe¡her ¡he chi]dren belng rated
belonged to thc experimental or to ¡he control group. The
psycbometric siudies of tbis questionnaire showed high
interoal coosisteocy, a = .90, reliabili¡y (test-retest = .51),
and criterial validity. r = .46, oblained by means of a
criterion variable (social adaptability) ami criterial groups
(adapted-inadapted).
The Adjective Check LisI (ACL; Cough & Hejíbrun,
1965). This test has been adapted ¡o children in ¡bis age
range with ¡he purpose of evaluauing self-concep¡. It contajas
a Ilsí of acijectives deooting positive quality, ineludiog
descriptioiis of physical, intellecttial, affective. and sociability
feature~.. Children must choose those adjectivcs from the Iist
¡fiat describe ¡hem ¡he hesí. ile psychorne¡ric siudies of ¡bis
questionnaire showed high reliability (tes¡-retest .86).
Questionna¡re frr ihe Assessnient afilie fníerven unu
Progrwn (Garaigordobil, 1995a). This was incorporated lo
the posttest phase. Once ¡he intervention, whicb lasted the
entire academie year, had concluded, ¡he clíjídren filled iii a
questionnaire designed ad hoc ¡o evaluate ¡he program. lo
¡his questionnaire, using a 4-point rating seale (no! of oil -
o li/tic quiñe a bit - a lot), ¡bey appraised ¡he degree of
enjoynien¡ experienced, as well as the level of change ¡bey
observed lo ¡hemselves regarding various airns of ¡he pmgram
such as: comníunicatiog, helping, sharing, cooperating, etc.
Desiga ciad Procedure
This s¡udy used a multi-group design with repeated
pretest-post¡es¡ rneasureníen¡s, with one control group. Four
experimental groups were compared with the control group,
including pre- aud post-in¡erven¡ion measurements. Tbe
intervention program was ¡he independent variable, whereas
asserúve behavior, self-concept, and helpful behavior were
tbe dependent variables.
The rescarcb was conducted throughout une academic
year and fo!lowed ¡he procedure described hereaften Durlng
¡he firs¡ weeks uf ¡he school course, a pretest assessmen¡
was performed usiog ¡he above-men¡ioned instrumenís. In
the second phase, the game program was impleníented,
consisting of one weekly game session Ias¡ing approximately
90 minutes and comprising 3 ¡o 5 group games. A total of
20 game sessions were performed. The intervention ¡ook
place on the sanie d¿y of ¡he week and at the same time
of the day in a barrier-free classroom or lo ¡he gym. When
dic scliool year was ayer, in ¡he post-interven¡ion pliase,
¡he sanie instruments as in ¡he pretest phase were
adminis¡ered, aod ¿u self-rcport was added, iii which chuidren
gaye ¡heir opinions on ¡he changes observed in themselves
regarding ¡be target variables of ¡he study. While (he
experimental groups were receiving ¡he intervention, ¡he
control group received focused atten¡ion from a teacher,
for a fixed, structured period of time, however, using
academie activities ¡ha¡ were mit designed to promote
persona]i¡y changes.
Tbe applica¡ion of ¡he game program was carried out by
¡he regular ¡caclíer of each group, whereas (he evaluation
was performed hy a collaborator who also acted as observer
of ¡he garne sessions. A research group, consistiog of 11
education professionals (psychologis¡s, teachers, and
pedagogues), was made up ¡o conduct ¡he research. Ihe team
was ¡rained in sys¡ema¡ic group seminars carried out duriog
¡he same school year as ¡he research, taking into account
both ¡be theoretical, conceptual approach underlying ¡he
program aoci ¡he mcthodological aspects of ¡he intervention,
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Iuiterrentiouí
This game prograní had two macro-goals. First. a
preventive one. hecause this experience is meaut ¡o preven¡
problcrns in social interaction aoci self-concept. Second, a
developníent goal, because it is intended fundarnentally ¡o
promote social developmen¡ of each clíild in the group aoci
lo s¡imulate (he devclopmnent of a posilive self-iníage.
The 60 games included in ¡he program promote
communjcatloo, cohesion, aoci confldence, as (bey are based
on ¡he idea of aecepting, cooperaíing, ami sharing. They aH
have five distinetive characteristies: (a) participation -
everybody takes part, nobody is lefí ou or loses, aoci every
p¡ayer has a significant aoci necessary role ir ¡he game; (Ii)
communication, because these activities proniote positive
intragroup communication hy eocouraging active listening
babits; (e) cooperation - be struc¡ure of tbe ganie induces
players to help each otber so as ¡o achieve a comnion group
goal; (d) fiction - play is an imitation of real [ile, “leUs
preteod we’re... snakes, elcphants, fi-uit, etc.; aoci (e) pleasure
- ¡he aim is br chilciren to have lun whi>e ioteracting lo a
constructive, positive way with (beir peers at school.
The games were arranged hito six categories, according
¡o ¡he malo social factor involved. The fjrst ca¡egory included
presenta/ion gamas, whose ptirpose ‘vas lo prooíote improved
acquain¡ance among (he eblídren during the first game
sessíons. An example of tUs kind of games is “lMho ix
Whc? Players spread round ¡líe classroom, making
¡hemse¡ves as conífortahie as they wished. Fach otie received
a piece of paper on which he or she had to describe bis- or
berself Af¡er that, the pupils sat on ¡he ¡loor in a hg circle,
aoci the conductor of ¡he game (teacher) placed ¡he
descriptioos in a bag. Ibe teacher ¡ben síarted takiog the
rnessages out, one hy one at random, and reading them aloud.
When a playa helieved he or she liad guessed ¡he ideoti¡y
of a classmate, ¡ben ¡he player raised his or her hand and,
in a loud volee. identified ¡he pci-son belo8 descrihed at tlíat
momcnt. AL ibis síage, ¡he anihor of ¡he description conid
say no¡hing. Al! messages were read successively.
In ¡he secood category, ¡he prograní contained gronp
conunun icalio,? —cohesion gaunes, wbicb wcre mean t ¡o
eneourage intragroup communication, friendly lioks. aoci
verbalizarion of posilive messages. ¡bus improving ¡be selí-
concepí of aH the clílídreo in ¡he group. Aií example of ¡bis
kind of play is “Friendly Figures. lo ¡bis ganie, participanís
were assigned Lo small teams of 4 to 5 chilciren, who, assistiog
each o¡líer m¡í¡ually, drew (be figure of each one of theoí 011
a body-long sheet of paper delivered to cadí player. Wlien
alí ¡he figures were completed, chilciren wrote tbeir names
on ¡bern. Once ¡be teams bad finished ¡be drawings, ¡he garne
conductor (teacbcr) asked eacb team, in (uros, lo place
¡bcmselves facing ¡líe figures of aoother ¡eam. Tbcy wcre
iben asked, in a communicatioo process, ¡o tbink of positive
messages aboot ¡beir depicted elassmMes. Wben ¡bey liad
come up witb positive níessages ¡br alí their classmates, ¡bey
wrote ¡bern oíl ¡heir respective figures. Later on, tbe players
observed the ligures of alí ¡heir classmates IB the group,
readiog íhe messages (bat bad beco wriuen 00 ¡hem.
Tlíe tlíird category included fietp—c.<.>nfide,ice ganies, wiih
¡he aim of increasing belp-giving behavior anioog ¡be
chilciren aoci eocouraging confideot fee]ings. An example
of ¡his kind of ganíes is ‘Funheuced. ‘‘ In Ihis ganie, two
playcrs were designated as “pursuers.’ whercas ¡he resí of
the chi circo ran about the classrooní lo al 1 di recibos. Afier
countiog up ¡o ten, tbe wo pursuers ebased their
companioos, wlío Mere considerecl safe only when ano¡her
person embraced Ihení. When a player was ¡ouched by ¡he
pursucrs, he/shc becamc Iheir assis¡an¡, One of the rules in
tlíis game was ¡bat players coníd uot remair embraced for
long aoci, thus, avoid (be risk of belo8 caugbt.
Tlie fourth ca¡egory of joyful activiries incorporated lo
¡he program xvas (lenoniioa(ed g~vup creatn’ily guilles, because,
¿upan froní intragroup commuiiieation, ¡bese ganíes stimula¡e
creativity in its verbal, graphic, aud draníatie aspects. Aix
exaníple of (bis kjod of play is ‘‘fue mysrerious telegramn.
The garne conductor (teacher) stated four key letters, br
instance P, C, A, aoci 1-1. The players haci to compose a
¡elcgram in such a way tbat each word lo the text hegan with
¡be cooesponding key letter. For example. “Pay Glose
A¡¡ention Viere.’ Facb team of 3 ¡o 4 players tried to oíake
op rnessages for lO minues, aoci wrotc them 00 a sheet of
paper. Afterwards, ¡be registered mcssages wcre exhibited iii
tbe hig gíoup. Thc instrucóons of this game were as follows:
A níysterious creature from anolber planct has sent os
a te[egram whicb is ireomplete, as only the fírs¡ let¡ers of
¡he four words cornposing it appeaí; the Ictteis being (initial
]et(ers are iíidicated here). Haclí team must guess ¡he possible
message ¡bis rnysterlous being bas sent us. l’he game consists
lo inveotiog 4-word messages o whicb eaeh word hegios
whh ¡be [euer ir ¡be correspondiog order.
Fhe fi ftb eategory of gardes was group eooperalion
games, characícrized hy pronío¡ing help—givi ng relations
anioíígst players, vvith ¡be aim of achieving a comnion or
grotíp goal. An example of this kind of play is the
‘‘fii.ooperative hlankeu ga~u; e. Th i s ga me was pl ayed i o
teams of 8 ¡o lO players who formed a circle round a
hlanke¡. They gripped the edges of ¡he blaoke¡ aoci a beaeh
bali was placed at i¡s cerner. Drning warming-op, ¡be teaní
tbrew (be hall op jo ¡be oir aoci tbeo caught it again with
the blaoke.¡. or made ¡he hall rolí along its eciges. Af¡erwards,
sugges¡ions could he níade for a ¡cari Lo tbrow ¡he ba[I so
anolber ¡cari could cateh It aoci throw u back again, aoci so
oit A teaní could ¡hrow ¡he hall ver¡ically aoci wi¡bdraw
rapidly. so ¡bat aoo¡her tearn could lake i¡s place aoci catch
it with i¡s hlaoke¡. ibis set of garnes included. 00 ¡he one
haod. bíxly cooperatioo garles aoci, oo the other. coopera¡ioo
ganics lo activities involviog variQus cago itive proeesses.
ihe lasí category of garles iocl¡íde¡l in Ibe program was
go;>íes fue e,, ioi,o,iaf expre.ss!o;i, whicb pioníete express’on
of eíííotioos ¡hrough dramatization ~ircombinal ion of íííosíc
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aod movemeo¡. For example, tbe game “MaMe,~ Musir,
whicb is alíned a¡ encouíagiog ¡be expressioo of eno¡ioos
with tbe body, usiog mosie as (be s¡imulating element. Ibe
game consisted of daocing freely about ¡be classroom,
discovering aoci inventiog the movemenís soggestecl by a
piece of musie, aud imagioiog seenes related ¡o it. Chilcireo
danced freely flír 5-10 minutes, moving abo¡í¡ ¡he classrooni
aoci dranatiziog ¡he situations soggested hy (he nusie.
Ibe basic structurc of a game session comprised ¡bree
acts or pbases, oamely, openiog, developmeot of ¡he game
sequence, and closing phase. Upon the childreo’s arrival in
ihe barrier-free classroom, tbey were instructed lo sil oit ¡he
¡loor in a cirele. aud ¡be opening phase of the sessioo was
begun, with a duration of 5-10 ninotes. Ir the firs¡ sessioo,
¡be game conductor (teacher) explained tbe goals of ¡be
progran to be accomplished througbou¡ (he course, he/she
informed ¡be puplís ¡bat tbey woold play games once a week,
and described ¡beir cbaracteristics. The goals pursued by
¡líe play were brietly remioded lo (he remaining sessíons aL
¡be opening phase (make friencis, enjoy oneself, sbare, give
aoci receive belp so as to achieve group goals, create and
íoven¡ in group, etc.).
Wbile puplís remained in tbis circular position, the
¡eacber explained ¡he instructinos or thene of ¡he first gane,
thtis initiating ¡he development phase of ¡he gane sequence,
xvhicb was supposed to las¡ approximately 60 minutes. Once
¡hey had received ins¡ructions about tbe first gane, the
chiflAren oígaoized themselves aoci carried out ¡he
ínstruc¡ions. Wben tlíe game was over, the pupils returííed
lo ¡heir circular positio;í ami received explanations and/oí
ínstructions abou¡ the second gane. They then played ¡he
second gane, repea¡ing the saíne piocedore witb (he 3 or 4
ganes tha¡ nade t’p Ihe sessíon.
Oit completion of ¡he session’s actixilies, pupils sal U
a cirele again. allowing for dic beginning of ¡be closing
pbase, wbich lasted about 10-15 minutes. Ihis pbase was
devoted ¡o reflection aod discussioo about wbatever eveots
bad occurred in ¡he sessioo. Tbere were commeots regardiog
¡he ioterac¡ions involved, ¡he quality of ¡he produc¡s
claborated by the puplís (drawiogs, hancimade clay i¡ems,
invented stories, etc.), ¡he conflicts appearing duriog thc
activities and ways ¡o resolve ¡hen, ¡he degree of pleasure
indoced by tbe ganes, etc. Jo (bis s¡age, neta-cognitive
elaboration of actions and iíí¡eractions previously experienced
was eíícouraged.
The oulined intervention was oot a bighly struc¡urcd
proposal with staodardizcd sessions ¡o be applied ideo¡ically
ín aííy group. Ihe prograin xvas sení-struc¡ured, providing
60 activities aoci a metbodological procedure tbat permilted
teacbers ¡o desigo ¡be sessions according (o (he age aoci ¡he
specific ebaracteristics of the group. Ihe teachers aud ¡beir
assistants systematically desigoed ¡he sessioo, taking into
accouot ¡he structural characterisdes of the group i¡self, as
well as the eveots wbicb had ¡aken place in previous
sessions, eacb one of whicb was anaiyzcd upon completion.
Tbere were two s¡ages when planning a sessioo. lo ¡be
Iirs¡ place, selection of ¡bree or four joyful activities ¡o be
perfoííned aoci, lo the secood place, organization of tbe game
sequence. lo order ¡o select appropna¡e activities, a síructural
analysis of each garne was carried ou¡, wbich involved
answeriog ¡wo q¡íes¡lons: (a) wba¡ psycbo-motor, intellectual,
affective, and social aspects of eblid developnent does (be
garne mobilize? aoci (b) what is its leve> of diffícol¡y? Ibe
activities selected were analyzed according ¡o ¡hese two
paraneters and, ¡bereafter, ¡be gane sequence was organized
following a set of suggestions socb as: (a) begin the sessions
witb a game for the enire class; (b) combine various classes
of relational games (couples, small ¡eams, entire class); (e)
combine activities ¡bat mobilize differeot processes
(communication, help, cooperation, etc.).
The design of Ihe sessions dcl oot only follow ¡be aboye-
nentioned 2-s¡age procedure (game selection aoci analysis,
aoci sequence organization), but also took into accoun¡ tbe
observer’s data registry of what bad happened lo ¡be group
in previous sess;ons. lo every classroom there was an
observer wbose task was ¡o describe events occurriog in Ihe
gane sessioos during ¡be proposed activities, osing a
narrative recoid teebniqoe. The observer built op a “Session
Oiary’ by registering information related to ¡he degree of
pleasure, group iííteractions, atrnospbere lo ¡be group, degree
of respect for game rules, or creativi¡y of dic game producís
elaborated. Ihese data were used to aoalyze the group,
regarding ¡be ¡argel variables of ¡he intervention, ancA ¡o
perform tbe systematic assessmeo¡ of eacb gane session.
Tbe results of ¡bis assessment conditioiíed (he planning of
the following sessions. Tbis systema¡ic assessneot was
carried out with ¿un evaloation questionnaire desigoed ad
boc. The questionnaire used an assessmeot seale ranging
from O to lO un order lo provide esúníates of various indexes
such as: (a) negree of pleasure, (h) level of participation,
(e) a¡nospbere iii ¡he group: organiza], ebeerful, peaceful,
(ci) intcractioos: frieodly, flexible associa¡ioo, hclp aoci
cooperation bebavior, coinmunication aoci level of listeniog,
(e) respect for gante rules, and (1) creativity of ¡be products
elaborated: fluency, flexibili¡y, originality, fan¡asy, etc.
Resulís
lo aoalyze ¡he changes caused by ¡he gane progran,
multiple variance analyses (MANOVA) were performed on
¡be raw seores obíained 00 tbe six variables measured before
aoci after the inerven¡ioo. Analyses were carried orn using
the SF55 Windows 7.5 package.
(franges ñu selfco¡ueepu. lo order w assess ebanges in
cbildreo’s self-eoncept, raw seores ob¡ained Qn ¡be lisí of
acijectives were used as iopu¡ for a MANO VA. lo the firs¡
place, we aoalyzed ¡he equivaleoce of ex~nimeo¡al and control
groups in ¡be pretest pbase regarding ¡be (hice self-concep¡
variables tesred. Tite resulis showed no sta¡islically signiflcant
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a priori differences betwecu ¡he groups (Moltivariate Pillais
E = 0.300, p = .825). In ¡he second place, a MANOVA was
carried out 10 conpare posttest-pretest diffcrences between
experimental aod control groups (inprovement), yieldiog
statistically sigoificant dliferenees (Multivailate Pillais E =
4.828, p =003). The resolts obtained for ¡he self-concept
variable (affec¡ive ancA social characteristies, global selttconcep¡)
are presented iii Table 1.
The resul¡s of ANOVA (see Table 1) revealed ¡bat, jo
¡he pretes¡ phase, ¡bere were no statistically significaní
differences betweeo experimental and control subjccts in
self-concept regarding affective characteristies, F( 1, 152)
= 0.06], p = .804, aod regarcling sociability features, E(l,
152) = 0.148, p = .700, and lo global self-coocept, [‘(1,
152) = 0.006, p = .934. However, pos¡test-pretest
differences betweeo experimental aoci control groups were
statisticaliy sigoificaot un selí-concepí regarding affecrive
clíarac¡eris¡ics, F(k, 152) = 4.309, p = .040, in self-concept
regarding sociabili¡y features, F(l, 152) = ¡5.950, p = .000,
as well as iii global self-coocept, E(k, 152) = 9.417, p =
.003. These data soggest a statistically sigoificaot impac¡
of the prograní 00 self-concept. lo agreement witb our
bypotheses, the intervention s¡imulated an increase lo global
self-concept, espccially in relation ¡o affective and
sociability aspects, more closeíy linked ¡o ¡he characteristies
of ¡his interveotion.
Changes ¡‘u .yocial beluavior lo order to evaluate ¡he effec¡
of the game program on assertive behavior in diffcren¡ social
situations wi¡b o¡her eblidreo, a MANOVA was perforned
on ¡be scores ob¡aioed 00 ¡he assertive behavior seale
(CABS), whieh neasured aggressive aoci passive responses
in various social interaction situations. The effect of ¡be
intervention on helpful behavior direered towards exeluded
conpanioos was also analyzed, usiog the Socialization
Battcry. First, a MANOVA was performed to assess ¡he
equivalence of experimental ancA control groops iii the pretest
pbase concemiog ¡he ¡bree <esta] social behavior variables.
Results showed s¡atistieally sigoificaní a priori ciifferences
between tbe two groups (Multivaí’íate Pillais E = 8.653, p =
.000). Sccood, a MANOVA was carried ou¡ ¡o compare
pos¡¡est-pretes¡ differences between experimental ancA control
subjects, revealing statistically sigoificant posttes¡-pretest
differeoces be¡ween tbe two group conditions (Moltivariate
Pillais E = 12.216, p = .000). The results of the ANO VA for
¡bese three variables are preseoted in Table 2.
Tlie resulís of ¡lic ANOVA (see Table 2) suggested ¡bat
¡bere wcre no sta¡istically signiticaní differeoces lo the pretest
pbase betweeo ¡he experimental ancA control subjects as
conceros passive bebavior, E(k, 152) = 0.839, p = .361.
However, dlifereoces were revealed wi¡h regard to aggressive
behavior, F(l. 152) = 6.245, p = .014, as experimental
subjec¡s obtained bigber seores on Ibis variable. Posttest-
pretest differences between the experimeotal ancA control
groups were s¡a¡is¡ically significant for aggressive behavior,
E(1, 152) = 8.k15,p = .005, aoci passive behavior, F(1, 152)
= 11.054, p = .001. Tbese results indicated that ¡he
experimental subjects experienced a significao¡ decrease in
passive bebavior un varloos situatinos of interaction with
Table 2
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o¡her chilcireo. Altho¡ígb experimental subjects preseoted a
greater decrease it aggressive bebavior, they also obtaineci
higber seores in ¡he pretest phase. Tbis fact conditioned our
work witb ¡he ANOVA, compclling os to use <he initial
seores as covariao¡ of tbe aoalysis. Ihe covariance analysis
(ANCOVA) rIlcA not confirm a statistically significaní effee¡
of ¡be program, E( 1,152) 2.24, p = .136. Nevertheless,
the results suggestccl a positive effec¡ of tbe program on
asser¡ive bebavior, as it enhanced social interaction, regarding
situatioos <bat involve aecepting complimeots or criticisní,
expressing positive ancA negative feeliogs, saying ‘no,’
requesting favors, responding to offers of belp, or iííitia¡ing
relationsbips, etc.
Conccrning helpful bebavior directed at excluded
companioos rejected by tbe group, the ANOVA (see Table
2) sbowed evidence ¡bat posttest-pretest differeoces between
experimental ard control subjects were s¡atistically signilicant,
E(l, 152) = 9.636, p = .002. However, ¡here were also
statistically significan¡ diffcreoces between <bern in the pretest
phase, E(1, 152) = 24.262, p .000, as experinental subjects
obtained lower seores <han clid control subjects; <bat is, these
groups were no¡ very homogeneous a priori. This fact also
conditioned our work with ¡be ANOVA, leading ¡o ¡he
conpulsory use of initial seores as covariant of the aoalysis.
ile ANCOVA performed did mt confirm a statisíically
sigrifícanr effect of¡be program, E(1,152) = 1.59. p = .208.
Thus, aoci despite observiog a greater increase in helpfol
beliavior jo experimental subjects aoci no cbaoges o control
ones, we could oo¡ confírní a s¡atistically significaot inpact
of tbe progran.
The results of [bese ANOVAs show a sinilar trend as
¡lic data obtained witb a subjectivc evaloation questiornaire
of ¡he progran, whicb was adnioisterecl lo ¡be chilciren upon
completion of ¡he interveotion. In this questionnaire, pupils
informed aboot <be degree of change (‘lo! au aif - a Little —
quite a bit - a lo!) ¡bey observed in ¡hcmselves, in relation
¡o ¡he differen¡ goals of ¡he program. Ihe analyses of
frequencies and response percentages revealed ¡bat: (a) 68,3
% of ¡he sample (¡u = 86) empbasizecl a major improveneo¡
in self-concept, (quite a bU or a lo!); (b) 63,5 % (o = 80)
admitted a bigh mercase in ¡heir connunication level with
tboir peers; (e) 69,8 % (¡u = 88) observed tha¡ they oxpresseci
¡beir feelings “quite a bit” or ‘much more” in different
relational si¡uatious wi¡b their eompanions; ancA (ci) 59,5 %
(o = 75) saicA <bat during ibis period they had establisbed
new frieodsbips wi¡h ¡heir classma¡es.
We could not clarify ¡he effec¡ of <he program because
of stntistically signifícaní differences bctween experimental
and control subjects in ¡he prctes¡ phase concerning tbe
variable ‘belpful behavior ¡lirecíed a¡ exeluded companions
lo ¡he group. AI<hough experimental subjects experienced
a greater mercase in ¡bis aspec¡, tlíey also presented a more
onfavorable s¡arting-point. Nevertbeless, chilciren wbo
paiticipated iii the gaíiíe program informed of ¿un important
mercase un ¡heir hclpfol behavior in general, because: (a)
80,9% of (be sample (;u = 102) observeci a great mercase in
<beir cooperatioo bebavior iovolviog reciprocal help
processes4 ancA (b) 71.4% (u = 90) informed tbat, after
completion of ¡be gane program, <bey engager! in “quite a
1)1<” or ‘mucb more” rcla¡ions coocerníog helping aoci
sbaring behavior with tbcir peers in classrooíií.
Discussion
ile reso(ts of thc ANOVA performed suggest thai tuis
group gamo program enhaneed: (a) improvemeíít lo global
sclf-concepí, ospecially in relation ¡o affective aoci sociabilií.y
characteristies: and (b) significant clecrease lo passive
bebavior, implying an improvenent lo assertive behavior it
interaetions with o¡her eompanions in social situa¡ions.
The positive effects of <he program 00 various variables
tested derive, on ¡he one hanel, fron ¡be characteristies of ¡be
gamos ¡hemselves, aoci, on ¡be o¡ber baod, froní ¡be emphasis
placed on <be closing pbase of ¡he game sessions, in which
¡be ebildren reflecí opon ¡he satisfaetion generated when
receiving positive messages froin oneself. ¡be emotional
damage fron perceiving negativo messages or being rejected
hy otbers, ¡he benet3ts as an onteome of eooperatioo versos
conpetition, or Ilie difficultie..s presented wben working in
groups.
Tbe rosolts ob¡aioed oit evaluating <his program are
consisten! widí various investigutions cooceroiog cbildroo’s
play (Bay-Hioitz ot al., 1994; Eiser¡ & Lanorey, 1996;
Fisher, ¡992; Garaigordobil, 1992a, 1992b, 1995a. 1995b;
Garaigordobil & Ecliebarria, >995; Garaigordobil ct al.,
1996; Gordon, 1993; Gdncii. 1993; Grioeski, 1991; Crlick
1978a, 197gb, 1981; Vygo¡sky, 1933/1982). This researcb.
following <he ¡reocA of similar stodies, poio¡s oo¡ thai a
friendly, non-competitivo gamo prograní pronOliog crea(ivity
lo dic context of coopera¡ive in¡eractions, cao provide
important benefits for a chilcA’s personal and social
developmeot. Overalí, ¡be eonclusions of ¡bis stocly suggest
<be importance of ineluding s¡roctorecl experiences directed
al encouragiog eapaci¡y for group cooperalion and ereation
lo <he academie curricolun.
Ono of the lini¡auions of ¡lis stody is related ¡o <he size
of ¡he control groop. The nomber of dhilclren in ¡bis groop
is small compared ¡o <he number of eblídren o ¡be
experimental conclition. The random selection of ibis small
nomber of ebilciren could infloence ¡be resul¡s. Moreovor,
anoiher suggesíion coneorniog tbo assessnen¡ mns¡romon¡s
cúnid be <lic use of olbor iostru,nents thaI assess cognitive
aoci personali¡y fonetioniííg ancA tlía¡ do no¡ involve self-repor¡.
For exanple, projoctive ¡echoiques, socb as ¡he tes¡ of
cbildren’s human figure drawings (Koppitz. 1.968) or cogoitive
tests ¡bat measure how emotions ancA information are
coor¡luíía<ed. Also, Ibere may be other beoefuts of (he prograní
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